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NAPOLEON'S OLD COAT.

Garment Fcr Whici H? Had 3 Sort cf
Superstitious Reverence.

Ar tho 1-1 Vend miaire Napoleon
was in such a state of pove:i that
In- clothes were all torn anl he «1;-1
not own a >word. He had to borrow
one, and the day following hi- sac-

cess he had to pet a quantity of
cloth from the >tate to have ff suitableuniform made. From thi- moment,however, he paid great atom-
tion to his toilet and took a certain
pride in richly decorated clothes.
At Marengo lie wore a uniform

covered with gold embroidery, a uni-
form to which lie attached a sort of
superstitious reverence. When lie
went to Milan, for instance, to be j'crowned king of Italy lie attended
a review on the field of battle in the
old fashioned and much tamMied |.
suit lie had worn on the memorable '

ISfh of June, 1800.
He never parted with this old

coat. He brought it with him to
St. Helena, and when he wa- dead
his companions put it over him (
When Xapoleon became consul he .

still took great care*of his toilet, j
but he affected simplicity all the j
more, as he wished his generals and ,

suit to he gorgeous in gold uniforms j
and plumed helmets. ,

l( was then he took to wearing
the gray redingote and the hat ^which, as well as the uniform, has
been decreed to the Kmpress Ku- t
genie. At first the hat was low
crowned with a wine uoruer, out rv

tie by little it got higher and higher 1
until it became the hat every one
knows. Th? hat wa- of long hairy 6

felt, what hatter- called 'vn.-ror *

francaise," and it had a lining of
grayish gi"e:i silk. Napoleon wore c

his hats for a long time and sent ®

them to be repaired again aod
. agaim.London 1\ T O.

Thi L::r C-lLa. 3:s.
1

** «A writer dc-criVs the interesting
operations of the hee called the
"leaf cutter." This insect drills in
a sand bank a hole ten inches deep
and half an inch in diameter and (

divides it into about a dozen com- I

partunnts or cells. Kach coll is .

composed of pieces of leaf, cut into
proper'shapes/and carefully fitted
together. Hose leaves and sweet ®

j>ea leaves are among the favorites (

of the bees. The cutting is done;®
with the jaws, while the six legs
hold the leaf in position am] enable
the insect to turn it-elf about with 1

the precision ot a pair 01 compares. .

B' Some of the cat pieces are perfect j
r circles. Others arc oblong iigures '

I of varying proportions. Having cut M
' out the segment of leaf, an opera- 1

tion requiring about twenty seconds, (

the bee carries it to the sand bank *

and then returns for more materials '

.When a piece has been nearly cut
otT the bee, in order to prevent tear- 1

ing, poises it-eif in the air with its 1

wings and completes the operation
«r5tli n /-.loon fiti t

I 1

The Goiden Fleece.N ]

It was on Jan. 10, 1129, in the j ]
ancient city of Bruges that Philip M
the Good, duke of Burgundy and |
Brabant, sot the climax u]>on the
scene of indescribable splendor that
formed the setting of his nuptials
with Isabel of Portugal by issuing
the proclamation which called into
being the Order of the Golden
Fleece, for centuries the most coveteddistinction for the mighty of this
earth, the reward for stainless chivalryand deeds of heroism and prowess.forfeitable at the least deviation
from the strictest code of knightly
honor. The conduct of the sover-

eign himself, chief of the oruer,
was subject to investigation and
censure by the chapter, and many
ere the occasions when the assembledknights availed themselves of
their dangerous privilege.

Choosing a Charioteer.
A certain king once required a

charioteer. There were many candidatesfor the honor, and one by
one they were brought before the
king, lie inquired of each, 'Tf you
were driving my chariot near a

precipice how near could you steer
without falling over?" The first
said two feet, th^next that he could
go safely within ? foot of the brink,
a third that a few inches would he
quite enough for him. A fourth

1
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came and. hearing the question, said
at oncv, "J i' I were driviii_r the
kind's ckaro: I should consider it
my duly to kecj> as far away as possiblefrom the precipice." The king
felt that he was the safo-t man, and
lie was at once engaged.

Pain of a Witness.
An attorney, sneaking of overwillinjjwitness who desire t<» make

their evidemc a> strong as possible
by the use of qualifying adjectives,
f'o i. 1 lmf !t,\t ?» oil apI ^ tt* /> »»a f r.*\
riiiu uiui i lie. 4 riivi i.^ wnu nv

juentlyamusimj. lie then referred
to a case in which a woman, who
had met with an accident and was

piling for damages, testified that
she had suffered severely from "condensed"j»ain. She was injured ob
the left side and testified that when
phe sat down she had to sit "teeto- jtally" on the right side..Utiea Observer.

A Modest Village Blacksmith.
The little village could not boast

>f having many entertainments, and
1 concert was an event which was
ooked forward to witd delight by
:hc inhabitants. It was at of
:hese "musical feasts" Uiat a strangersang with great feeling "The
tillage Blacksmith."

.

0i response to a vociferous encore
;he tinker was about to start "Rock>dIn the Cradle of the Deep/' when
:ho chairman tu^cd his coat tail.
"Better sing the owd 'un over

tgain, mister," he whispered. "I
appen to be the chap you've been
linking about the village blackmith andI reckon it'd only be
air to me if you was to sing it all
>ver again and pop in another verse

ayin' as 'ow I let out bicycles."
London Mail.
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ttLAUK Att 1 IN INUIA.

The Leading Imp Is Small, but Mean
Out of All Proportion.

It may not he generally known I
hat the black art flourishes to a

ertain extent in southern India, es>eciallyon the west coast.
The average Malayalee Keralan

s superstitious to the very highest
legree. lie considers himself to he
ilways under the influence of some

levil or other (the number of devils
ind demigods on the west coast is
egion), and every house in Kerala
las a temple dedicated to the patron
levil of the family. i
In this country the place of honor

s given by the superstitious Maayaleeto the imp Kuttichathcn,
vho is considered by him to he the
nost mischievous and frightful of
lemons. This imp is about three
'eet high, with hair all over the
>ody and capable of any mischief,
lie is the most dreaded of all and
manifests his displeasure in a thou:andways.
Primarily he begins with throwingstones over the house of a man

under his displeasure. If steps are

not taken immediately after the

preliminary stages of the manifestationof his displeasure it is said the
consequences generally are very violent.

Tt is said that everv sorcerer lias
a devil or demigod under his com-1
mand to do his wishes and carry out
his commands. To get the mastery
over a devil or demigod, it is said,,
one has to undergo severe trials.
Keeping vigils, incessantly uttering
the name of the devil or the demi-'
god he wishes to subdue, in crema-.

tories and lonely jungles, is the
primary duty of a man who aspires
to become a sorcerer.
On the fortv-first day of the vigil!

the devil will present himseli to tne

candidate who aspires to take the
decree of honors in sorcerv and surrenderhimself to the latter. A sorcererwho has already one devil at
his command generally aspires to
exercise sovereignty over another.

This can only be enjoyed after a

great trouble. It is said that the
demon whom the sorcerer wishes to

captivate will generally a-k the candidateto fetch inaccessible and impossiblethings as a proof that lie is
sincere and capable of doing anything.They say that such candidatesgenerally meet their demand
through the aid of the devil already
under command. Indian World.
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:,',uz>i CJraken b;- M isfortuna.

y.-. « r.\ r:^ht. in search of a

a!.iicr \ > !<»::<*!i up !ier kirchen
ji:;s. vv.in «1:reeled to Napoleon Liiieie. "!> you t;:ink," asked Mrj.

< "artv/rigiit. eying tottering Napoleondoubtfully, '"that you could
paint tho side walls of mv kitch-
-u;

, I
'*P>ut yes, madam," returned Xa-

polcon, "eef duse appartinent eet
ees not of a ton. large highness. Kef
you 'ave som w"t> you call low down
iol», me. I can do heeni de mos'
bcs' of hannybody else. «

"But, madam! Ilelas! No-more.
can I do dose up. high ceiling,, dose
6tcep roof, dose «o elevate church
6teep\ dose skyserape. Me, I 'ave
hon ma two foot too great of de
»hake. Behol'! Already, madam,
me, I 'ave de large misfortaie to
broke seex of ma laig."

NoticeByGeorgetown <£: Western Railroad
Oimnonv of its Intention to Annk' to
the Next Generaf Assembly of the
State of South Carolina for an
Amendment to, Alteration and Change
of its i harter.
The Georgetown & Western Railroad

company will, at She next session of
the General Assembly of the State of
South 1 arolina, apply to said General
Assembly for an amendment to its
Charter and for sjreh alteration and
change therein as will confer upon it by
an Act of said General Assembly, amongother rights and privileges, the
right to build and construct a railroad
from some point on the line of Georgetown& Western Railroad, between
Cane? in the county of Williamsburg,
and Georgetown in the county of
Georgetown, through the counties of
Georgetown, Williamsburg, Florence
and Marion, t» some point or points in
said count ies by a route or routes to be
determined upon hereafter by said
Company.
Georgetown & Western Railroad
Company1.
By Raymond s Farr,

General Manager.
KM0-Jan-15M»

Don't
Wait!

TILL YOURIPROPERTY
IS DESTROYED, BUT INSURENOW,
Against Loss
By Fire or CyclORe.

If you want tne oest, get your
Insurance in a strong- "Old
Line" company. 1 represent
several of the largest Fire and
Cyclone Insurance Companies.

L. H. FAIREY
At Bank of Kingstree.

7-24 tf.

Notice to Creditors
AH persons indebted to the estate <>f

w. H. McElveen,deceased, are requestIed to make payment to the underIsigned, and all persons having rlaimagainstthe said estate will present the
same duly atles-ed to

R. C. Mcelveen.
Executor.

12-19-it
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nil of health and vigor. q

50c. AND SI.OO.

j Services rendered day or night
if yon need coffins, caskets or nnv1thing in the wnv of nndertakers'
snpplits. L. J. Stuck ley's Furniture

.

StnJ'e.

M

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nerrer*
aess, headache, constipation, bad bneath,
o^npral debilitv. sotir risincs. and catarrh
of the stomach are all due ta indigeaHon.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discoveryrepresents the aaturdl juices of dlgo
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach*
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol foi
dyspepsia does not anly relieve indigestion
and' dyspepsia, but this famous rented)
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetenirg and strengthening
the mucous membra* *s lining thestomach.
Mr. & S. Ball, of Ravensweod. W. Vk.. say*:

" | was troubled with sour stomach fcrtwenty sears.
Kodol cured m« and wr are now usloa it to milk
for baby.**
row BACKACHE? WEAK A]OKEYS
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DeJMTTS KlhN EY and B1A0DER PI LU-torn Mftifi

PSsparH by E. O. iMMUTT ft CO., Chicago
For Sale by W L Wallace.

Auditor's Notice. ifeticeis hereby given thai I or my
agsfit will beat the following places on

thc-days below mentioned far the pur-
pc«* of takii*g tax returns 3or the year j
19*8. Returns of all personal propertymust be made by parties-owning or,
irj possession of same and a»!l improvementsuponarcaJ estate, at-o sales and
parchasi-s of same since i&st returns,
3»ust be reported.

All male persons between the ages
»r *21 and 60 years, unle-s exempted by
'law, are liable to Toll tax and must
make a return of same, at

All persons Kable for Income Tax
under Section 33">, Act of 1807. are requiredto make returns for sam^ at
time of making other returns.

January
Kingstree 1 2, 3, 4, 5. & 6
Greelyville 7 &. 8

Kingstree 0
Salters 10
Kingstree 11 & Hi
Gourdins 11

i Suttons 15
Trio 16
Harpers 17
Kingstree IS & 2o
Scrantou 21
Lake City 22 & 23
YV J Singletary's store 24
Kingstree 23
Cunningham's store 27
Rhems 28
Morrisville 29
Bloomingvale 30
lienson 31

February
Kingstree 1
Church 3
Rome 4
Lambert b
.Tohnsbnville fi
Vox 7
Leo 8
Kingstree 10
Cades 11
Gowdy's Store 12

j Mouzons i:i
Kingstree 14 to 20 inclusive.

.1 J B Montgomery,
11-12-tf Auditor Willitmsburg Co.

j

FOR SALE.
Brick in any quantity to suit purchas
er. Tin* Best Drv Press Machine-made
xBieics:. x

Special shapes made to order. Correpomleiiresolicited betore placing your
orders, W. R. FUNK,

/
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; £ FIRE PROTEC
^ When once your build'

I £ Gibraltar
> r:
^ Great protection is afforded
^ November 23 by a house set

I painted inside ami out with
Î liesisting Materials. Hun

'

this test of lire. Besides afl
^ owing to its Fire-Kesistine f

^ TAINT is uiore durable tlia
^ resists the sun heat and we

^ made for painting shingles.
> use GIBRAIjTAK PA INIl ^
^ reasotiiiUiein price srno more

% FOE

| Kingstree He
p Kingstree

^ Manfactured by Soutt
£ and Roofing Co.. C
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I$ Huyler's (
! Jj make a most acceptable He

j Jj Phonos;,
<9 I handle the EMSON The on

j human vo
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^ 1 abo carry a complete line
;' Carpets, Iiu^s, Mattings, ;

^ Christmas Novelties.
4^ Give me a call a

L J, SIMM'S
$ K1NOSTREI

Organized 1903.

Bank of L<
Lake City,

Capital Stock I
Surplus

SAVINGS DEP>
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 pei

Jqunrterly: July, October, Jam

OFFICE
A. H. Williams. Pres..
W. ,J. Singletary, Vice Pres..

W. L. Bass, A

DIRECTC
A.H.Williams W. J. Sing
W. T. A Skins. J. B. DuRi

Henry P. Wi
We"are prepared to afford you evei

and balance j
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Xewiit
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FilRHiTUHt STORE, |
E, S. C. £

The Old Reliable. I

ike City
s. c.

(20,000.
5,000. r J

VRTMENT.
rcent.' per annum, payable
nary and 'April.
RS:

"
*

E. W. Yates, C ashier,
D. E. Motley, A*st. Cashier,
attorney.
)RS:
letary, J. A. Green,
int, J. C. Lynch,
lliams.
ry facility which your business
justify. ^
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